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Living One's Own Life. her *QtTO:. duties, Many an accompli 
American home is suffering today Attisai 
trom suchemnuia. up their

The dtâ^gl-of ‘the crowd,” the pursuits, 
social affair»in sight, the posai- ! supposed 
bility of a call over the telephone fluence 
to play in some game or join in a ations w 
ncnic or an impromptu dance or duce grei 
an automobile jjptrty, occupy more not doni 
time in the mind* of tnany young work in 
woman than suefc subjects as what and the

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island Railway. the things

USE
MILBUftN’S 

LAXA-LIVER FILLS
THEY NEVER FAIL TO DO 6000.

Tis the things you leave

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT FEBÜARY 1st, 1917, That give you the bit of a heart-Weil Land BegiMMs I ache. ’ *
At the setting of the sun.” 
Right here a luminous thought 

m$y shed its light over our 
troubled spirits: Perhaps the 
te$t is our greatest chance in the 
school of life—maybe it is be
cause we have real “stuff” in us 
thfct the test is made. I have so

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME.
Trains Inward, Read Up.

Tues., Daily
Thttre. Ex.
& Sat. Sun.

A.M. P.M.
,10.20 5.25

- 9.08. 4.15
„ 8.22* 3.32

,v AJ5. 2.51

Trains Outward, Read Down.
! Daily 
5 Ex.

Sun.
A. M.
6.50 
8.13 
9.00 
9.40 
fOB'

- Mrs. T. Shells worth, Halifax. N.S., 
writes: take pleasure in writing you
concerning the great, rallié I hare re
ceived by using your Milbum’s Un- 
liver Pills for e slugeÜh liver. When my 
tirer rot bed I would have severe head
aches, but after using a couple of vials 
of your pills I have .not been bothered 
with the headachesjuty more.” »i_

Milbum’s Lara-Liver Pills dean away 
all waste, and poisonous matter from the 
system, and nrcrent as well as cure all

▲ay person who is tbs sole head of a 
family, or aey male or«r IS yearn old, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
•reliable Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saaketchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant must appear In person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Bob-agency 
16e the district. Entry by proxy may 
bn made at any agency, on certain 
meiiltluna by lather, mother, aon, 
daoghl«r,'Broth** or dater of Intending, 
homes tender.

Doties—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of I 
three years. A homesteader mayillve 
within nine miles of hie homestead on 
• term of at ieaetJiO acres solely owned 
end occupied by -a im or by hie father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or I le
er.

Tues., 
Thuts. 
& Sat. 

P.M. 
2.20 
3.38 
4.23 
5.02 
5.90

Charlottetown Ar. 
Hunter River “ 
Emerald Jet. “

who isbecome, iaactiew.- * , .</ V-
M3burn’s TAxi-Livet Pills 

vial, pr 5 rials for $1.00, at all 
mailed direct on receipt of -mice by 
Th*t. Milbusn Co., Limitxo, Toronto,

* 25c. a chosen for lhxsryî I have com
pared the rioh, lazy, vain society 
women with the energetic teach
ers and business women I know, 
and I find in the latter so much 

them so far

vagance and the negié«'--ofTSuT--
dreo, v because of the mother’s ’ 
inveterate habit of thinking 
about other people. She desires 
to make a show before them to 
entertain and be entertained by; 
them, to feel the intoxication of 
their admiration, the triumph^of 
their envy, the joy of their notice 
and patronizing. Ia it not really 
very contemptible ?
We have careful thoughts for the 

stranger.
And smiles for the sometimes 

gueet;
But oft for our 
tone,

Though we love our 
best.

Is not this a sad admission ? 1 
But wee must cease making it. I 
We must stop thinking about! 
“other people," except in a gener-1 
al way of kindness and well! 
wishing, and center out thoughts I 
more upon those who are near I 
and dear to us.

As age comes on we will] 
realize more and more how few] 
if the people we used to regard 
with awe were worth our respect 
cor them. We see in the men 
whose judgments we feared just 
lettering old village aristocrats 
vho really didn’t know “boansH 
ibout anything, and in the 
varnen cantankerous old despot 

.vitb HtUeuMdystaBding of life 
end few genuine sympathies.

And in the gay young crowd] 
if society folks who had such 
>ower to wound or to make us 
;lad—hut where are they ? 
Suddenly, iust as wo felt in full 
'ellowship with them, they are 
^one ! Dead moved away,
: hanged, forgotten !

And here we stand with our 
ways of thinking about other 
people strangely reversed, soffcen- 

1 e l, indeed, into great affection 
and forgiveness, full of humor- 

1 oils reminiscence, and tinged with 
regret for the time we wasted 

> worrying about them I

Dep./ Semmerside 
“■ Port Hill.

* . O’Leary 
“ Alberton 

Ar. Tignish

11.10

For children to «apport flSeir 
aged parents now-a-days does not 
seem fashionable. This makes 
interesting a law lately passed in 
Massachusetts which makes the 
failure of a son or daughter to 
support his or her parent a 
criminal offense. The bill pro
vides: Any person over twenty- 
one being possessed df sufficient 
means, unreasonably negleets or 
refuses to provide for the sup
port or maintenance, of his par
ent, whether father or mother, 

j when such parent through mis
fortune and without fault of his 
own is destitute of means of sus
tenance, and unable by reason of 
old age, infirmity or illness to 
support and maintain himself or 
herself, shall be punished “by a 

| fine not exceeding $20 or by îm- 
| prisonment for n<* more than 
| one year, or by both such fine 
| and imprisonment. Power is j allowed for the Court to direct 
I the guilty son to care^for the 
| parents in such terms as the j Coart may impose.

MIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA. more charm, I 

advanced in spiritual and mental 
and moral development !

The rich woman has really a 
very poor chance to exercise her 
faculties. She can scarcely be 
clever. Life demands of her that 
she sit in idleness. If she has 
occupation it is manufactured; 
she just “goes in for things’’ in 
order to seem busy; there is no

la certain districts a homesteader.in 
goo j etendlog may pre-empt a qaarier 
•action alongside hie homestead. Price 
1.00 per acre

Unties—Most reside upon the hom* 
•t-ivi or pre-emption six months in 
each of six years from date of home
stead entry (including the time required 
n homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has oxhtaster 
hi* homeeteed right and cannot obtaii 
a pre-emptiqj! may enter for a purchas
ed homeeteed in certain districts. Prlct 
11-00 per acre. Doties.—Most reside 
•lx months in each of three years.

The head master of a London 
school met two tiny toddlers in 
the street near his house the 
other 
said: 
can’t

Dep. Emerald Jet. Ar. 
Ar. Cape Traverse Dep.

evening. One of them 
“Please, sir, Bill and Jack 
go to school to-inorrow 

morning, breause they’re going to 
’ave a tooth out.”

Failing to see why both should 
go to have one tooth pulled, the 
master said: “But what’s Bill 
going for ?”

“Please, sir, Bill’s g 
’is tooth out.”

“Then what’s Jack

Tues.
Thurs.

Sat.
P.M.
3.10
4.40 
5.04 
5.29
6.40

Tues.
Thurs.
Sat.
A.M.
10.40

9.25
8.53
8.30
7.20

Dep. Charlottetown 
“ Mt. Stewart 
“ Morell i 
“ St. Peter’s 

Elmira 
Ar. Souris

own the bitter

own the

going for? 
Please, sir, ’e's going ’ear ’im

Dep. Mt. Stewart 
“ Cardigan 
“ Montague 

Ar. GeorgetownInsurance BEWARE OF WORMS.

ex. Sat ex. Sat. Don’t let worms 
vitals of your 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon be rid oo 
these parasites. Price 25c.

at theTossibty from an over
sight or want of thought 
you hare put ojf insur- 
'ng, or placing addi-

tioiml insurance lo ade
quately protectyourselj 
againsi loss by fit e.
ACT NOW : CALL UP

&’Snn. & Sun.

3 3.10 Dep. CharlottetownAr.
> 4.55 “ Vernon River “
5 7.05 Ar. Murray Harbor Dep.
All trains, unless otherwise marked, run daily, Sunday excepted Tty} Bisfeop ef Verdun

Cholmondeley- I thought you 
intended to marry Miss Wealth- 
ingtonj.;,

Dolomondley—I thought so, 
too, but her family objected.

“What did Miss Wealthington

Mgr. Genistÿ, the brave,Bishop 
of Verdun, has been visiting 
once more his episcopSt "* etty to 

! offer the army and its chiefs his 
thanks for the glorious year just 
finished. After a service for the 
military in'Oh, she’s one of the family, the bombardfid 
Cathedral, the Bishop made the 
tour of the casements of the city 
accompanied by the archpriest!’ 
Everywhere he was received with 
warm hospitality by the military, 
who are now practically the only 
inhabitants of the city. On 
Monday be met a delegation 
from the press of Paris, who 
were visiting the fortress, end 
on Tuesday a similiar Canadian 
mission, with one of the cabinet 
ministers ’ and several general

DeBLOIS BEOS you know.

ANDCharlottetown
There is nothing harsh 

Luxa Liver Pills. The 
Constipation, Dispepsia, 
Headache and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging oi 
harshness. Price25 cts.

about
Water Street, Phone 521 

June 30, 1915—301

Lady Visitor (to friend just 
married)—So you are not getting 
tired of studio life, eh ?

Artist’s Wife—Good gracious, 
no! It’s most interesting. Jim 
paints, and I cook. Then the 
game is to guess what the things 
are tneanfc for.

have a large supply Fmjfcody Has R Cross,We have on hand a
Everybody in this EWorld has a 

cross of some kind^ to bear. It 
may be one lying unseen in 
the silence of the peart’s pro- 
fonndcst depths; or it may be one 
that is painfully visible to all. 
To some God gives bat one great 
cross to bear; on others *He 
showers what seems like ar multi
tude of smaller ones. Bat, great 
or small, one or many, tile cross 
is there, v-and must be carried, 

mand in India, doe» not enjoy a I Some bearers wreathe their cross- 
reputation fori*'honesty. While es with the sharp thorps of 
he is at work, thé client or é I repining and discontent; others 
trustworthy member of the] with the soft blossoms of-patience 
family sits by his side the whole]and hope. It"is largely" a,.matter 
day long and takes the; unfipish-j0f choice, rearing with the bearei; 
ed jewelry home every owning 1 but it is the revelation of our 
to prevent the goldsmith from I experience that he finds his 
mixing ataything^TNaifch the gold, cross lightest who has learned— 
Even -4his vigilance is not al-1 bitter though the lesson is—to 
ways successful, for the gold-]smile with others at his own 
smith’s fingers are quick and he miseries, 
is not always scrupulously ,,, ,

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milbum’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leaveOn hand which w© are selling 

I at lowest possible prices.
Middlings, Oil Cake, Cracked

Linseed Meal, Call 
Cotton Seed Meal, Molassine 
Shorts, Feed

bad after effects « what 
Be sure you get Milbum’s 

Price 25 and 50 cts.
India’s G-oldsmitl^s.

of other people’s lives we should 
find them pathetically like our 
own, full of schemes and worries, 
of wondering why certain peo
ple don’t treat them better.

This is all terribly . cheap, but 
there is a lot of just such ways 
of thinking in the world. If, we 
could learn that there is no 
actual tribunal of greatness in 
the world; . that even crowned

“Yes’m, I’m going to leave. I’m 
tired hiring Jjns, family quarrel.”

.“Plepse -don’t leave, Julia. 
Promise me you’ll stay and I’ll 
get you a pair of ear muffs.”

In Barrels an&
Casks

Corn Cornirfealmso ar.® nri

C LYONS &Cc MIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES 
DISTEMPER.Meal

MealApril 26, 1916—tf, , Flour, Cracked 
Mixed Grain, Wheat for Feed,. Hay, 
Dais6 etc.

HAB INDIGESTION
JOB WORK BURDOCK Popes Secretary Dies

BLOOD BITTERSExecuted with Neatness and 
Despatch at the Herald 

Office^

Charlottetown F, E. Island

Check Books 
Dodgers

CURED.

That grand old remedy,-Burdock 
Blood Bitters, has. been on the market 
for over forty years and we claim, with
out «my fear of contradiction, that there 
is net another medicine on the market 
to-day that can compare with it for the 
cure of all disturbances of the stomach.

. ' Mrs. S. Turpin, Colbome, Ont., writes: 
“I am writing to say that I have used 
your Burdock Blood Bitters. For a long 
period I suffered with indigestion, and 
nothing I took ever gave me any relief, 
only for a short time. I bought several 
bottles ôf B. B; B. from our druggist, 
Mr. Griffis, and ran honestly say Ï can 
eat or drink anything I want without 
experiencing any bad after-effects. I

Wholesale and Bétail
Mote Books of Issi 

Head Letters 

Receipt Books P.O. Drawer 38 Phone 70
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Important 6evernment 
Decision.

nat
créa

The Dominion government has 
recently been givingcloSeattention 
to "the shortage of farm labor, 
which shortage, bnless remedied, 
is likely to seriously interfere 
with the Canadian output of food
stuffs so essential to the Allied 

T^e necessity for in- 
lodutJfloh Is ^accentuated 

by the natural, diminution of 
field crops in European countries 
within the war zone. The short
age of farm labor in Canada has 
become more acute each season 
since war commenced owing to 
enlistment for overseas services 
and the number employed in 
munition plants.

In order to meet the difficulty 
the government has decided that 
the greatest good would be ac
complished by permitting any 
who had entered for homesteads, 
preemptions or purchased home- 
stuads to have counted as tésideûce 
duty all the time spent by them 
as farm laborers within Canada, 
and an order-in-counzil has been 
passed making this temporary 
change in the homestead regula
tions.

It is believed that aotne home
steaders by working as farm 
laborers for&he larger producers 
having all necessary stock and 
machinery would augment the 
agricultural output to a much 
greater extent than if they spent 
their time on their own home
steads hampered by lack of stock 
or machinery, in addition to 
which it-is -expected that the new 
regulatrofis, which are .passed 
under the War Measure Act, may 
induce members who have been 
{(Sowing urban occupations in 
Canada to settle On the land, and 
may also induce members of farm 
laborers to come from the United 
States, make entry for home
steads and immediately engage 
themselves to farmers in Canada 
requiring help. With this object 
in view,^ the widest publicity is 
benhg given in the United States 
to tiro.ordaiyy-council just passed 
and advertisements for farm help 
are being inserted in about 7,000 
of the best papers in the States, 
Reduced railway fares irom the 
international boundary to inter- 
poinEs'have been arranged for all 
those intending to follow farm 
we*k.y A ;

JTffalrs Jit Washington.

direction was before Congress 
in the form of a bill and was 
encountering considerable oppo
sition when information regard
ing Germany’s latest plot came 
into the possession of the Presi
dent and Government of the 
United States.

Surely this would hasten the 
pending legislation and dis
sipate all possible opposition. 
Washington intelligence inform
ed us this was the case: that all 
opposition had vanished and all
were» unit in completing the to get away forthwith, being ac 
protective legislation. Congress complied by Sir Joseph Forrest 
had but a few days of existence while the RiSht Hon' Jo8ePh Cook 
and unity and expedition were >iU“"7'ontheGeneral 
necessary. But mogt extraor- Smuts is trom
dinary to relate, a few filibuster- Africa- and Britain is Prepared t< 
ing Senators held up the Presi- lionize him M cordially aa ifc did

dent’s bill and talked against 
time till Congress legally ex
pired on MaMFkïh.

WA^t »r«L*re to think of con
duct of this kind ? These mean 
thought more of being able to 
strangle protective legislation by 
factious opposition than contri
bute anything towards saving 
the lives of their fellow citizens 
on the high seas. Ordinarily a 
new Congress does not meet un
til late in the spring: but under 
the circumstances it will likely 
be necessary to immediately 
summon the new legislators to 

extra session to deal

Louis Botha a decade ago.

an with
■i

what might,bave been completed 
and enforce before now. At 
best it will take considerable 
time to bring together and or
ganize the new Congress, and all 
this time Americans are exposed 
to the ruthless piracy of the Huns. 
But what care the filibustering 
Senators they had their say.

The British government ha? 
reason to believe, said Lord Robert 
Cecil, minister of bloekade, in tht 
House of Commons lately, that 
there is a serious shortage of food 
stuffs and of certain very impor
tant materials in enemy countries 
For some months past no sub 
stantial quantities of goods irn 
ported overseas into Holland and 
Scandinavia had, he believed 
gone through to Germany, and 
there had been no material over
seas exports from Germany. Re
cently, as a result of negotiations 
with the Scandinavian countries 
and Holland, Lord Robert added, 
the exports of their produce to 
Germany have been considerably 
diminished.

Elsewhere in this issue of the 
Herald H?m"be found some., ac
count of Germany’s latest plot to 
cripplÿ^âut ' -British'; âttcT render 
powevîw^th"q.JP»ited - ‘States. 
The exposure rwj 
Srith Japan to ,'Jpin Mexico wi 
the view of editing off Britain's 
supply of >fùel oil- And aflthe 
same ftnfl^ÿpsventilîg the United 
States '‘from' successful active 
military operations.

While this infamous plotting 
was in progress, the German’s 
were hobnobbingwith the Uni
ted States and seeking to enlist 
her co-operation in enforcing 

^ peace propaganda. All along
' the Germans have been insulting 

the United States, and from time 
to time, murdering her citizens 
on the high seas: bnt the A™eri 
can Government seemed most 
loath to tàW-a determined stand 
in self-protection or even self ré-

Finally, long after brpalfing 
off diplomatic relations, -President 
Wilson swot- so far and as to 
agréé to -armed neutrality: to 
arm’ merchant ships for protect
ion against submarines. The

For the first time in the history 
of Canada the British admiralty 
has asked for oàicers for the 

Roÿal Navy. The Naval Service 
Department Ottawa has been 
requested to issue a call for officers. 
There is no limit placed upon the 
number. As many as Canada can 
sendwill-be -taken^provided they 
pass the jtest_of cguuse. Some 
time ago the admiralty asked for 
seamen and petty officerê and got 
them. • Then motor men were 
invited to join the naval patrol. 
Now the whole navy from quarter 
deck to forecastle is opened to 
Canadians and they are invited 
to take part in the immense de
velopment that is in progress. 
Hon. J. D. Hazen has been ar- 
ranging the details in London. 
The regulations for entry are 
briefly as follows : Candidates 
mast be of pure European descent 
and sons of natural boro or 
naturalized British subjects and 
must be unmarried. They must be 
in good health and free. from 
physical defects. The examinations 
for entry are held in June of 
each year. Particulars of the final 
examinations to be held in Eng
land may be obtained from “ Sec
retary Civil Service Commissioner 
Burlington Gardens, London 
England.” The naval service 
department Ottawa will shortly 
have complete information as to 
the preliminary test in Canada.

Ip "‘-Anglo-French conférence 
1 at Qalais the other day; 

Thpse participating in it were 
Premier Briand iff France, Gen
eral Lyautey, the French minister 
of war ; General Robëtt G. Nivelle, 
commander-in-chleTdi the French 
field forcée ; Premier Lloyd 
George of Great Britain ; Gen, 
Sir Wm. R. Robertson, chief of 
the imperial stafl at British army 
headquarters, and Field "Marshal 
Sir Douglas Haig, commander-in- 
chief of the British forces 
France.

in

President's determination in this * treal capitalists.

A two million dollar company 
has been incorporated at Ottawa 
entitled the International Ship
building Corporation, Ltd. The 
headquarters of the company is 
Montreal, but the rumor j* that a 
shipbuilding pitot is to be estab
lished on the Miraraichi River in 
New Brunswick. The names of 
those behind the new enterprise 
have not been made public, but 
they, are understood to be Mon-

Progress of tlje War

London, March 1.—The official 
communication from British 
headquarters in. France tonight 
reads: “During February we 
captured 2,133 German prisoners, 
including 36 officers. The follow
ing villages were either captured 
or surrendered to us by the with
drawal of the Germans: Ligny, 
Thilloy, Lebavque, Warlencourt, 
Pys, Miraumont, Petit Mirau
mont, Grandeourt. Puisieux-Au 
Monts, Serré and Gommecourt 
“The enemy continues to yield 
ground on the Ancre. North of 
Miraumont our line advanced to
day an average distance of 600 
yards on a front of one and a 
half miles.;, “We discharged gas 
this morniqg south of Souchez, 
followed by a raiding party in 
which we took some prisoners. A 
British raiding party also enter
ed German trenches northeast of 
Givenchy, Lens and La Bassee 
and captured eignt prisoners, 
“Under cover of a’ heavy artillery 
bombardment, a hostile raiding 
party succeeded last night in 
reaching our trenches near 
Ablaincourt and Rancourt. In 
both cases the enemy was ejected 
by our counter attack. A few 
inen are missing. There was 
considerable mutual activity to
day in the Ypres sector.”

sides of the Ancre river in France ' progress was made today by
The Canadian and New Zea-j London, March 2—Qn both Loudon,- March 2—Further 

land /ministère were at the war 
council in London on the 2nd 
Canada being represented by 
Premier Borden and Sir George 
Perley, and New Zealand by 
Premier Massey- and ex-Promiei 
Sir Joseph Ward. It is learned 
that the latest development in th<
Australian situation is tha 
electoral arrangements will giv. 
the coalition an extra vote. If so 
Premier Hughes may stave off i 
general election and may be able

the British forces continue to 
make progress.. North of the 
stream the important village of 
Puisieux-Au-Monts and trench 
systems near them have been 
-aptured, while south of the 
iver the forces which previously 
iad taken Ligny pushed east- 
vard and occupied Thilloy, about 
mile southwest of Bapaume, anc: 
trench at "Sailly-Sâilllsel. Th, 

•apturc of Gommecourt was 
"ollowed by the driving of the 
British line a thousand yards 
îortheast of that place. Wheth- 
t the Germans offered resistance 
m any of these sectors is not 
itated by ~ the British official 
sommunication.

London, Feb. 18-—Special 
Canadian Press cable by Stewart 
Lyon—In London there is much 
speculation in thé -press a& to 
oha meaning of the: eriaafy’s re
tirement at Ancre, j ..The-general 
view is that it means, the begin
ning of a realignment*, which will 
involve the evacuation of the 
entire salient, now dangerous and 
;ostly held by the Germans in 
the region west of the Bapanme 
Arras. British guns now com
mand the only railway by which 
the southern part of the salient 
can be provided with food and 
shells. The road system is also 
nenaced by General Gough’s 
possession of Serre. The evening 
Standard presents its military 
correspondent's opinion “that the 
Germans voluntarily gave up a 
strip of ground two miles wide in 
order to forestall the upset in
tended by a British attack on a 
large scale. It is as if the anvil 
had been suddenly removed when 
the powerful hammer stroke was 
about to be struck. Delay is 
necessitated on our part by the 
digging of new trenches in front 
of the German line, and the dis
placing of heavy, as well as light 
artillery. This may be the aim 
of the enemy.” The French view 
is also quoted to the effect that 
the Germans-retired in order to 
prevent overwhelming disaster. 
In any event the next big strug
gle on this part of the front must 
be for the command of Bapaume 
ridge and series of heights north 
of‘Ancre, covering Bapatfme-on 
the southwest.

On the remainder of the front 
id France and Belgium minor at
tacks and artillery duels continue. 
Near Clery, Arras and Leila suc
cessful raids were carried out by 
the British, and a German raid 
north of Armentieres was re
pulsed. Comparative quiet pre
vails in Russia and Galiciq, along 
the# northwestern frontier of 
Roumania, lo the Jacobeni- 
Kimpolung sector, the Teutons 
have captured several hill posi
tions from the Russians,, and 
taken more than 1,300 men 
prisoner. Petrograd, in admit
ting the loss of the positions, 
says that a counter-attack gave 
the Russians possession of one of 
the positions. In the Tigris re
gion the British, in quest of

They passed through four 
aeroplane attacks on Karlsruhe, 
during which bombs intended for 
the railroad station, rained on all 
sides of their camp. To cap the 
climax, they were ignorant un
til the last whether they were 
prisoners of war or neutrals in 
detention; whether their govern
ment was doing anything to 
obtain their release, or whether 
the United States had not already 
entered the war.

Dr. Snyder, until recently a 
member of the health depart
ment of New York city, was 
captured aboard the British ship 

Hi’ Voltaire, the first ship ta be
IfTtbewbUrfr-wl^W.

ipushed-ror- mines. ^ , was returning to America from

Bagdad, are following up the 
The announcement of the Bri-( Turks recently driven, out of 

tish war office of the withdrawal Kilt-El-Amata. No notable eban- 
of the German forces along an ( ggj [q positions have taken place 
eleven mile front on both sides of jn either the Anstro-Italian or 
the River Ancre in France is -ad- j Macedonian theatres, where smalt 
raitted by the Berlin war office ^ engagements and artillery duels

The ground ccratinue to. prevail.for the first time. The ground continue to prevail. For tiie first 
was “voluntarily and systemati-^ time since the commencement of 
cally evacuated, and the defence Germany’s intensified . submarine 
placed in another prepared line,', j campaign the past 21 "hours have 
says Berlin, which adds that the ^ brought no reports from London 
movement “remained * concealed Qf 'vessels having been pétil to the 
from the enemy^! *-*««" • -- - - « "•*-
British have furtif 
ward their line to thé north of 
the Ancre, and again apparently
without much opposition from Petrograd, March 1, via! Lbn-
the Germans. The latest point don—In an attack ou the horth- 
of retreat of the Teutons, As re- 'em Roumanian front -yesterday 
ported by the London war office, | Russian troops regained; positions 
is north of Miraumont, where j recently captured by the Tea 
over a front of a mile and a half tonic forces, the war officq-an- 
the British advanced an average nounced today. The . statement 
distance of six hundred yards, follows: “On the western front 
That the Germans, in their re- scouting reconnaissances -and 
treat during the past month have rifle fire are proceeding. ' "On 
offered little or no opposition the Roumania front x last might 
seems evident from the British our troops made counter-attacks 
communication, which says that against the heights occupied - on

both tides ofduring that period only 2,133. 
Germans were made paisoner. Iu 
the Somme region the Germans,
after a heavy 
launched raiding

bombardment, Successful, but south of the high
attacks again!* 

British trenches at Ablaincourt 
and Rancourt, and at each place 
succeeded in penetrating British 
trenches. They later were ex
pelled, according to London. 
Berlin records the repulse of a

Jacobeni-Klmpo- 
lung highroad. Our attacks 
north of the highroad were not

British troops north df Warlen
court and ‘ Eaucourt, and north
west of Puiscnx-Au-Monts, says 
the official statement from the 
war office tonight. Local Ger
man attacks in the Ancré region 
were repulsed and as the result 
>f the fighting the British cap- 
-ured 128 prisoners, three mach- 
ne guns and four trench mor- 
Lars. The statement reads: 
“Our troops made further pro
gress today north of Warlencourt 
and east of Eaucourt and north
west of Puisieux-Au-Monts. 
Local German attacks made 
against our advanced positions 
northeast of Gueudecourt • and 
northwest of Ligny-Thilloy early 
this morning were repulsed with 

As the result of the fight
ing on the Ancre today we cap
tured one officer, 127 men of 
other ranks, three machine guns 
and four trench mortars, j * “This 
morning our troops raided , Ger
man trenches near Angres and 
Calonne and northwest of Loss, 
capturing 20 prisoners. An 
enemy raiding party made an 
unsuccessful attempt last night 
to enter our trenches southeast of 
Roclincourt. “Hostile artillery 
showed considerable activity to
day in the neighborhood of 
Sailly-Saillisel, Armentieres and 
Ypres.”

Turkish forces in their retreat 
from Kut-El-Amara on Tursday 
had reached Aziziyah, about 40 
miles southeast of Bagdad and 
52 miles northwest of Kut. The 
British pursuit continues, Lon
don announces, and since Feb
ruary 23 the troops under Gen
eral Maude have taken 4,300 
prisoners and much booty, in
cluding guns and machine guns1

Raider’s Victims.

Copenhagen, March 2, via 
London.—Few more dramatic 
tales have been brought forth by 
the war than the story of ad. 
venture, hardship and peril at 
sea, short rations on land and the 
new danger from the sky which 
was related by four professional 
mèn. Snapped up'by ' the Ger
man raider in mid-ocean, they 
cruised around for days while the 
commerce - destroyer continued 
operations. Then they made the 
voyage in the Yarrowdale to 
Swinemnende under such Con
ditions that they expected the 
ship’s seams to open and the 
vessel to sink beneath them at 
any moment. They lived for 
more than two months in.jjrison 
camps in Germany, on the meagre 
prison fare provided by the Ger
man government, without food 
parcels, which lighten the condi
tions, of existence of other prison
ers of war.

IT

was returning to America from 
France, Mr Zabriskie was the 
veterinarian on the steamship 
Mount Temple, a Canadian horse 
transport which lost three men 
from shell fire, Dr. Davis and Mr. 
MoKim were on the White Star 
liner Géorgie.

road the enemy was disiodged and 
our position was restored. 
“Roumanian troops yesterday at
tacked the enemy's positions 
north of the River Sea vet,- one 
and one-third miles south of the 
village of Rekoaa. They dis-

strong British attack east* of^) lodged the enemy, occupying the

They were taken on board the 
raider and confined in the hold 
during the chase of each suc
cessive prize, wondering anxious, 
ly whether the intended victim 
would show fight and perhaps 
send the raider to the bottom. 
Each of the three ships from 
which the Americans was taken 
was shelled. There was no does 
of life except in the case of the 
Muuut Temple, on which three 
Canadians were killed. The 
Mount Temple, in addition to 
Mr, Zabriskie, had on hoard two 
American hose foremen, McQreel 
and Qiennon, of Bouton, Mr; 
Zabriskie says that there were at

Sonchez, while Parie reports a' height end, capturing a machine least two Americans among the 
succeaefnl surprise attack on a'gun and some prisoners. "On'erewof the Mount Temple who 
German tréficKin the -region of the Caucasian front scouting re- signed as Canadians to save
Tkhure. ! connaissances are proceeding." j - trouble.

ft

JUST Wfl

HERE
Think of what yovt wsmt to Me in yotif FaH or Winter Overcoats —think of 

the smart new style you want-rtbe careful ;1ailoring---the fit—the warmth—the 

durability, ; t-Y. . ; "

When you have your idea in mind—drtij) in here and see if the very one yen
\- ~ y ' ■ ? ■■ â" » v 'V* . •' ■

want is not ready for your call.;
Really—it would be hard to fiijd a mat) whose Overocat needs we cannot 

supply. Weliave the Overcoats 1 hat,are right in style—in cut-in tailoring- in 

fit and as to price—all we ask is,Have you compare. -

And then you can eee how; your hew coat will look BEFORE you buy it. 

And you do not. have to taketit unless you are delighted with it. It’s a good 

way to buy an Overcoat. •*${
. ' * ; ? _ %

Men’s dark fancy tweed Over-1
coats convertable collar, D. B. 
model, 50 ins. long,"good heavy 
warm winter coats* with good 
qijatity Italian lining. AU ■
sizes................

Men's fancy brown and grey 
tweeds, Chinchillas and Napps fn 
plain blues in convertible aéâ[ 
shawl collars, 46 and 50. inches, 
long. At this price we can ehow 
-you one of the best ranges pf coats 
in the city. All well tailored 
garments, all full lined with hast 
quality. Italian lining. All
sizes • $15,00

LIMITED
119—121 Queen Street, Charlottetown

0.:t. 35th, 1916

m

\

8

r~A.

Men’s plain black Me’toll Over* 
coats Chesterfield style'S. B. fly 

.. front, 50 inches long. All wool 
material, purchased before .the ad
vance in price. One of the beet 
fitting coats in the siorq. All 
sizes........00

Men’s fine hand tailored Over
coats in fancy colored tweeds and 
Chinchillas in many different mod- 
cels. Three quarters and full length 
20th Century make. All ^guaran 
teed and tailored, satin, shield and 
full lined. All sizes...... .$80.00

, Young mannibh Overcoats that win approval at first sight . They come in 

full length, convertible dfllar, Ulsters, Chesterfields, in black and dark greys, etc. 

Shawl collars, all 20th Century garments, and fully guaranteed.' À large range 

of cloths to choose from; , 'All sizes............................ ....................... .. ... .$25-00

PMMANXD
McLEOD & BENTLEY PHT8I0U* 4 8m6EM
Barristers, Attorneys and 

t Solicitors.
«*- MONEY TO LOAN XI 

Offices—Bank of Nova 

Scotia Chambers.

All Mods of Job Prloile 
done at the Herald 

Ofiee

OFFICE aim RESIDENCE

106 KENT STREET.
-> CHARLOTTETOWN.

k! C-MV CouM Helen 1

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barristers, Attomeys+at-Lawr 
Charlottetown, P- E. Ikland

J. D. STEWART
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

OFFICE :

Mswao^T BLiOcac

Charlottetown.

Branch Office, ^Georgetown.

Money to Loan on Real 
Ertaië.

Dec 13, 1916 -yly.
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Local And Other Items. Local and Other Itemsf&erman Plot Revealed, whichathe administration fuiiy
' jàj 1 commends, Will be substituted,

and that is expected finally to beFrance has discontinued all 
express trains except postal and 
long distant ones.

Seven persons were burned to 
death in British Columbia yes
terday when the Couquinalla 
Hotel at Hope, B. C., was destroy
ed by fire.

British claimants of the Ger
man prize ship Appam at New
port News, Va., yesterday won 
the suit in the Supreme Court to 
regain possession of the vessel 
and cargo.

The tank steamer “ Louisiana,” 
loaded with crude oil is reported 
stranded on the Maryland coast, a 
lifeboat which put out to her, is 
said to3have capsized with a loss 
of nine lives.

Fifteen men were instantly 
küfei^ fifteen -injured, some'
seriously, and three are missing 
as a result of a snow slide a few 
days ago at the North Star mine, 
near Hailey, Idaho.

Sir A. F. Yarrow, Glasgow, 
shipbuilder, offers, $100 to every 
one who on a commercial vessel 
first sights the enemy submarine 
and reports to the captain. This 
is to continue till $50,000 are so 
expended,

A New York World dispatch 
f rom Pittsburg ascribes to a young 
engineer there the invention of a 
wireless device that may Be used 
to destroy submarines by causing 
an explosion of the gases that are 
always present in submarines.

President Wilson’s first official 
term of four years closed at noon 
on Sunday March 4th. He took 
renewal oath of office in his 
residence immediately after. He 
delivered his second inaugural 
address at the capitol on Monday.

The eighteenth annual meeting 
of the Prince Edward Island 
Dairying Association met in the 
Prince of Wales College Charlotte
town, on Wednesday forenoon last. 
J.A. Dewar, Esq. M.L.A. President 
in the chair. The work of the 
meeting was continued during the 
forenoon, afternoon and evening. 
Many questions of importance to 
the darying industry were dis
cussed at length. The new officers 
of the association are :1 President, 
Rev. Dr. Gauthier, Vice President, 
Mr. Horne Wright, Secretary, Mç. 
J. Walter Jones.

"’Pâjer worst storm of this wii 
raged in this Province yesterday. 
The result of the storm was a 
complete tie up in_traffic. Not a 
train moved on the Railway, no 
steamers crossed from the main
land, no mails crossed at the 
capes. The heavy snow fall is 
piled up in drifts in all directions. 
Our storm seems to have been 
but a continuation of that raging 
on tho mainland. In the Pro
vince of Quebec east of Levis a 
heavy snow fall accompanied by 
a 58 mile gale prevailed Monday 
afternoon and night. Traffic on 
the Intercolonial was completely 
demoralized not a wheel turned 
and traihs were off the track here 
and there.

Washington, Feb. 28 — The 
Associated Press is enabled to 
reveal that Germany in planning 
unrestricted submarine warfare 
and counting its consequences, 
proposed an alliance with Mexico 
and Japan to make war on the 
United States if this country 
should not remain neutral. Japan, 
through Mexican mediation, was 
to be urged to abandon her allies 
and join in the attack on tbe 
United States. Mexico for her 
reward was to receive general 
financial support from Germany, 
re-conquer Texas, New Mexico 
and Arizona lost provinces, and 
share in the victorious peace terms 
Germany contemplated. Details 
were left to German Minister Von 
Rckhardt in Mexico city who, by 
instructions signed by German 
Foreign Minister Zimmermann, at 
Beéfin, January 19, 1917, was 

to propose the alliance 
Mexico to General Carranza, 

and suggest that Mexico seek to 
bring Japan into the plot These 
instruction were transmitted to 
Von Eckhardt through Count Von 
Bernstorff, former German am
bassador here now on his way

accepted by both houses as the 
law. Official announcement was 
made at the White House today 
that administration stands behind

Great Britain. This, if carried 
into effect, would cause great 
distress amongst the fishermen 
and factory hands, and would 
cause, the dealers and shippers to 
cease operations and the advance 
of supplies and materials to the

the senate Bill " first, last and all smaller packers. We are ad- 
the time” with its provision for vised from Halifax that cables 
” other instrumentalities.” ; have been sent strongly urging

______ that immediate action be taken
by Sir Robert Borden and Hon. 

attempt to jfr.Hozen and Sir George Perley, 
disclose the

Announcement was made in 
New York on Friday by J. P. 
Morgan and Company of the 
arrival at the Philadelphia mint 
of $9,000,000 gold from Capada. 
This makes total importa^l52,- 
000,000 since January 1.

LENTEN SERMON —The 
second sermon of the Lenten 
aeries in St. Duostan’s Cathedral 
was preached on Sunday even
ing by Rev. Dr. McLellan. The 

(subject of.his discourse was the 
second commandment of God, 
and his text was the 7th verse 

Interesting testimony vasgiyen j of the XX chapter of Exodus: 
in Toronto by Mr. J. EL L. Ross, j‘*Thou shalt not take the name 
chairman of the Pensions Board I of the Lord thy God in vain: 
who said that 12,654 persons I for the Lord will not hold him 
were now receiving pensions from I guiltless that shall take the name 
the Government and ‘that the I of the Lord his God in vain.” It 
monthly bill for pensions had Iwa,s an sble and eloquent sermon, 
reached nearly $300,000. jThe Rev. preacher

____ i -.- i's -, I that Odd higaself made known
A number of subscribers to the I His positive law to the Israelites, 

latest British war loan have I through Moses, in the solemn 
refused to accept interest, others I words of his text. Prior to this 
have undertaken to return the I solemn promulgation of his law.

Members of both houses of 
congress, some skeptical of the 

home to Germany under a safe | authenticity of the astounding 
conduct obtained from his enemies revelàtions of Germany’s intrigue, 
by the country against whom he I others feeling that it had been 
was plotting war. Germany permitted to become public for 
pictured Mexico, by broad intima- lfcs effecfc in congress and through- 
tion, England and the Entente 10,,fc the country, met the sitti- 
Allies defeated; Germany and her ation with mixed emotions which 
allies triumphant and in world Mth a few P083^1® exceptions 
domination by the instrument of |68 the day s developments were 
unrestricted submarine warfare. |anfolded solidified into a decision

to stand behind the president. 
Congressmen classed with the 
so-called pacifist group in the 
house who have been opposing a 
grant of authority to the presi
dent on the ground that it would 
be a step toward war, announced 
that they would vote for the 

bill in the be- 
president to

interest at the expiry of a certain!God had on many occasions given 
period, and very many have sold|,nan the means of deciding be 
more profitable securities in order j tween right and wrong; between 
to invest their funds for war|s°°d sud evil. Indeed this 
purposes. ■■■'•• I natural law was planted in the

I heart of man by God himself, 
Advices from San Diego Calif- and had man wmained faithful_

ornia say : It is asserted that I nafcuraj would have
there are several wireless stations L safficient nUt by his fall
which are being operated by Ger- L original Jnoceace man's 
man officers along the lower w;y wa8 wqueued and his un- 
Californian coast, and that several der8tanding was darkened: conse- 
German officers in civilian clothes queQtly fche ,aw
are making their biadquarters Lecaasar|r . c^^ded Mdses
along the Mexican border a few L, teU fa cf l8raelthat
miles from here. k„ Him

The allied ministers, have pre- 
sentedA memorial to the Chinese 
Government promising favorable 
consideration of the suspension of 
the boxer indemnity payments 
during the war and a revision of 
the tariff in the event of China 
effectively severing relations with 
Germany and Austria. It is 
believed the allied ministers» 
actions will likely have the desired 
result.

he was sent to them by 
Who is. “I am who am,1' said 
the Lord. This would represent 
to the Israelites whom Moses 
meant. The Rev. preacher went 
onto show that God was the 
only being to whom existence 
necessary. He is all wise, all 
powerful and all good: He alone 
is to be , adored and worshipper 
To him and to His name are 
due honor and glory now and 
forever. The acta of worship 
and the aspirations of the human

In the senate an 
ask the president to 
government's source of infor
mation of the attempted intrigue 
with Mexico and Japan, on the 
supposition that it came from one 
of Germany’s enemies, was de
feated after a sharp and sensation
al debate. Instead, the senate 
merely asked for official notice of 
the authenticity of. the despatch 
of instructions from German 
Foreign Minister Zimmermann to 
German Minister "Von Eckhardt 
in Mexico city. The president 
transmitted ft immediately with 
the statement that It' would not 
be compatible with the public 
interest to reveal further details 
concerning it.

ro-A copy of Zimmermann’s 
structions to Von Eckhardt sçnt 
through Von Bernstorff is in 
possession of the United States 
government. It is as follows :

“Berlin, Jan. 19, 1917.
“On the first of February weIarmed neutrality 

intend to begin submarine warfare I lief that^to arm the 
[restricted. In spite of this, it is I protect American rights might 
ir intention to endeavor to keep I be the way to avoid war. 

neutral the United States of 
America. If this attempt is not 
successful we propose an alliance I Republican senators, who have 
on the falling basis with. Mexico : 16660 filibustering against the 
That we shall make xvar together, armed neutrality bill, not because 
and together make peace. We PPP08** to it, but to force an 
shall give general financial 8Qp. extra session of congress, declar- 
port, and it is understood thatK their conviction that the situ- 
Mexico is to reconquer the lostlatio? demanded, united support 
territory in New Mexico, Texas <* the ^aident. A congress
and Arizona. The details are left M1* div,ded- and in ita dyinS 
to you for settlement. You are moments, with its legislative 
instructed to inform-the president programme at sixes And sevens 
of Mexico of the above, in the and charg®s of "paying politics'* 
greatest confidence, as soon as it I dying from every side, suddenly 
is certain that there will be an|took on a new aspect. It was as 
outbreak of wav with the United if th® cry “Amerida first" had 
States, and suggest that the pre- ™ng through the halls of both
aident of Mexico, on his own hou8e8^ wd fche resP°n9e had 
initiative, - should communicate been ^mosfc instantaneous. In 
with Japan, suggesting adherence pb® 8ena^®j 
at once to this plan ; at the samel 0PP°sed 
time offer to mediate 
Germany and Japan.

and we sincerely trust that as 
Minister of Trade and Commerce 
you will use your great influence 
to have embargo removed, or at 
least moderated, so as not to 
crush out the industiy. We 
consider that Canned Lobster 
compares favorably with other 
foodstuffs at present prices, 
which are not restricted. We 
would strongly urge you at your 
earliest convenience to wire Sen
ator McLean, Souris, the decision 
that may fee arrived at, in order 
that patties interested may know 
hd* to proceed- as everything at 
present' is-entirely tied up.

Sent on behalf of all exporters 
and packers of this Province. 

JOHN AGNEW
Secretary.

(In replv to this the following 
telegram4ias been received from 
Ottawa: “The Minister of Trade 
and Commerce authorizes the 
statement that embargo restricts 
only fifty per cent of importation 
of canned lobsters to England.)

Deatîf of «fl P.B.l, Jiun.

TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO, FROM TIMS TO TIME, HAVE .

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

Principal repayable let October, 1918.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April eSd 1st October by 

cheque (free of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of this stock will have th# privilege of surrendering 
at par and accrued interest, aa the equivalent of cash, in pay
ment of any allotment made under any future war loro issue in 
Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like abort 
date security. ^

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed 

to recognized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in 
respect of applications for this stock which bear their stamp.

For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of 
Finance, Ottawa.

DEPARTMENT OP FINANCE, OTTAWA 
OCTOBER 7th, 1916.

sNi-

mm. a, itt?

members who have 
the president in his 

between Imanner °f dealing with Germany
Please call on fch® 8round that it

to the attention of the president inS war' were found fiShfcinS
influences which the president’sof Mexico that the employment of 

ruthless submarine warfare now 
promises to compel England to 
make peace in a few months. 

(Signed) “ZIMMERMANN."

Washington, March 1.

supporters declared were calcu
lated to embarrass him. There 
were bitter réferences in debate 
to senators to whom the presi
dent would be expected to look 
for advice on foreign affairs. 

In | Chairman Stone, of the foreign

The many friends and former 
pupils - of Rev. Sistêr Mary 
Georgina will regret to hear of 
her death which took place in her 
couvent at Inverness, C. B., on 
Saturday Feb. 23rd. Sister Mary 
Georgina, nee Miss Josephine 
Clarke was born in Orwell, P. E.
Island, and was the only daughter 
of D. J. Clarke-a well known I 
merchant of that place. She re
ceived- her education at Notre 
Dame Convent, Charlottetown, 
where she made a very thorough 
course of studies, distinguishing 
herself .particularly in music and 
literature. Shortly after graduat
ing she entered the Novitiate of I 
the Congregation dé Notre Dame,
Montceal. Hen religious life was I 
spent in Terrebonne, Point-aux-l 

rembles, Villa Maria Academy,! 
f. Y., and in St. Patrick’s Aca-j 

demy Montreal where she directed I 
musical classes duringelevenyears, 
and endeared herself to all by an 
attractive and charming personal-1 
ity and a spirit of zeal and I 
devotédness. Her many eminent!
qualities fitted her for the position. inn
of Superior, to which she was ap-1 GM&diail G'ï6mffl3üt R&HWâyS 
pointed in 1905 taking charge of 
a newly founded convent of Inver
ness, C. B. Her death after a few 
days illness had come as a shock 
to her many friends. In accordance 
with the custom of her congrega
tion her btidy should be taken to 
Montreal for interment, but in 
testimony of the great respect 
and Veneration in which she was

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE

REQUESTS -
THE PEOPLE OF CANADA TO

BEGIN NOW
TO SAVE MpNEY FOR THE

NEXT WÀR LOAN

Speaking at the opening of the j soul, which manifest the relations 
schobl for oriental studies ; a few 1 of the creature to the Creator, 
days ago, King George, said : 'For ! constitute religion. The sacri*- 
more than two years the. people ! Sees and ceremonies of the old 
of my Dominions with'loyalty j law were good, as far as they 
and devotion have vied with each | went, as they showed the relation 
other offering their blood and I of man to God: of >he creature to 
treasures for the prosecution of ay be Ureator. We should 
righteous war. Common sacrifice 4»d respect the ministers

response to a request from the Frelations 1 committee, was votec 
Senate, President Wilson tonight!down in his own committee on 
transmitted a report from Sec-1 his own draft of a resolution 
retary of State Lansing, saying lasking the president to disclose ii: 
the published text of the German I Vie American government’s in 
foreign minister’s note to the]formation concerning the latest 
German minister at Mexico City, | phase of German intrigue came 
directing an attempt to ally Japan! from one of Germany’s enemies, 
and Mexico against the United) With the authenticity of the now 
States in case of War, was]celebrated Zimmermann instruc 
authentic ; that it came into the | tions officially established to the 

of the government | senate aod th® armed neutrality
during the present week, âpd that] W)l pi«ed the bouse,, tomorrow soul test in peace,
u his opinion it was incompatible jtVsicpMtod to advance the situ- DOGHERTY—On Monday, 5th

insti, Sarah E. youngest daugh-

and common endeavour has drawn 
us all nearer one another in feel
ing and in sympathy.”

The Supreme Court met. at 
Georgetown on Tuesday last, Mr. 
Justice Haszard presiding. There 
were, no criminal cases and the 
Judge was presented with the 
traditional white gloves. Some 
civil cases Were settled before 
coming to trial, one was postponed 
till -the next term of the Court 
and a couple were tried. The 
business wee jail completed and 
the court adjourned on Friday.

honor present, 
of our

Seed fairs were held last week 
>we: pq Wednesday at 
. River, and on Friday »t 

Souris. Them was » very good 
attendance at both fairs, and the 
exhibits were good. Yesterday 
was seed fair day in Georgetown ; 
but the terrific snow storm 
intervened, preventing a larger 
attendance from the country.

icdy religion. We should speak 
well ef the saints and iff all who, 
io a special manner exert them
selves in promoting the greater 
glory and honor of God. We 
should under no considération 
trangress the second command
ment by calling God to witness 
what is not true, by committing 
perjury. Perjury is a most 
heinous crime, ’as it is 
callitig of God to witness 
a lie. The Rev. preacher elabor 
•ted his theme at length, show 
ing the numerous ways in which 
this eommandmeut may be sinned 
againeMmdpointingout the virtues 
we should constantly practice to 
enable us to keep this and all the 
commandments. By constantly 
practising these virtues we will 
avoid «0, please God and save 
our souls.

P.P., Who also performed the 
funeral ceremony. Interment 
was in the adjoining Cemetery. 
At the funeral the six pall 
beavers were his five nephews ; 
John, Pius, Andrew, Vincent 
and Clement Sutherland and 
his friend and neighbor Captain 
John D. McDonald. His wife 
predeceased him many years, 
and he leaves to mourn three 
sons and two daughters. Dauiel, 
Cassfe and Matilda are at home 
and John F. and A. J. are in 
Western Canada. A. J. arrived 
home a few Ay’s after his 
father’s death. He leaves to his 
familya comfortable inheritance 
and the remembrance of a good 
name. May his soul rest in 
peace.

CHANGE IN TIME.

Commencing on March 1st, 
1917, Trains Nos. three (3) and 
four (4) will run between Sum- 
merside and Charlottetown on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-

held the pastor and parishioners I day8 *natead da'*y> Sunday ex
of Inverness requested that her 18 at Presen*1- avmg
___ .i— L. .-..i__ j i_ i.v. ISummerside 7.15 a. m., leaving

Charlottetown at 2.20 p. M.

PAKE Y0ÜR DOLLARS
FIGHT

AT THE FRONT.
BUY

0OWIIHOII OF CJUIJI1M
THREE-YEAR

War Savircs Certificates
$ 20.00 FOR $21.60 5

60.00 ** 43.00 3 ’
100.00 “ 80.00 

INDIVIDUAL PURCHAMB LIMITED TO |tlS).

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY RANK
or any Money order post office

JAN. », 1917
PlNANOt DEPARTM bnt 

OTTAWA

remains be interred in the 
cemetery there. To her congrega
tion Ànd sorrowing relatives we 
extend our sincere sympathy.

District Passenger Agent’s Office. 
Feb. 8, 1917—3i

with public interest to send anylatidn to the next stage—thé 
further information to the Senate)perfection of an armed neu-

££'?-* i=k*l$iiw bill acceptable to the

EGAN—Suddenly at he* home I 
at Churchill Lot 31, on March 
1st, Bridget, beloved wife of 
Jaraçs Egan, in the seventy- 

her age. May]pear of Mail Contract.
SEALED TESTERS, iddrwwd to the 

Poâtmsetei General, will be received at 
ter of the late Martin Dogher- jOiuwe nntll noon on Friday, tbe 6;b

lideut in all respects.

Washington March 1—Aroused 
by the' disclosures of Germany’: 
plot to unite Japan and Mexico 
with her in a war upon the United-] 
States and then convinced by

Tlje Lobster Industry
In consequence of the poeei-

MINABD’S LINIMENT CURBS 

DIPTHERIA.

official evidence of its authenticity, j bifity of an embargo being placed 
Congress today abandoned the|on cloned lobeters by the British 
delays and obstructions which Government, at a meeting of the 
have checked President Wilson’s lobster Pikers of this Province 
efforts to be clothed with express!was *le^d *° this city on Tuesday 
authority to deal with the sub- j Senator McLean presiding, 
marine menace. The house after a I-*3 P result of their deliberations 
ten-hour debate and by an over-11^® following telegram was des- 
whelming majority passed a bill I P*tohed Sir George E. Foster, 
to empower the president to arm I Minister of Trade and Commerce, 
merchant ships and providing for | Ottawa:

hundred million dollar» bond! Charlottetown, P. E. L Fab
ienne. This bill, however, does notlruary 27,1917. 
contain thé grant of authority to!To HomGeo. ÉL Foster, 
nee “other instrumentalities" Minister at Trade and.Cora- 
which the president specifically 1 x merce. 
desires and would prevent govern-!^ Ottawa,
ment war insurance for munitions.! AS-» meeting of packers and 
ships, » prohibition which thejshippers of lobsters, held here.to- 
president does not approve. When I day we are very much alarmet 
the boose bill is received in the l of the report that Canned Lob- 
senate tomorrow, the senate bill eters are being prohibited into

ty, aged 72 years,
SUTHERLAND—After an illness 

of about six weeks, at Cable 
Head Blast, on Wednesday Feb. 
14th ult. James Sutherland 
aged 79 years. Deceased was 
born and lived all his life at 
Cable Head, on the very farm
stead where he had his heme 
when he died. He was a man 
of sterling character, the soul of 
honor, whose word was his bond, 
And be enjoyed in full measure 
the confidence and respect of all 
members of the community in 
which he spent his long life, In 
bis final illness he was attended 
by bis pastor Rev, A. McAulay, 
who administrated to him the 
Sacraments for the dying and 
h£ passed away fortified by 
the titee of the Catholic Church* 
of which during life he had

Aprh. 1817. for the eonrejince of 
Hi* Mejeetv •* Melle on » proposed Con
nect for foer years, elx timee per week 

Over Kerel MeU route No 6 from 
Charlottetown, P. E. Island, 

from let July next,
Printed notleee containing further In

formation ne lo conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen end blank forme 
of lender may be obtained at tbe Poet 
Offices of Cbarloltetowe, Union Road 
and at the Office of tbe Poet Office In
spector

JOHN F WBKAR.
Post Office Io specter 

Poet Office Inspector's Office,
Cb’town, 2let Feb. 1817.

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office]

Charlottetown P. E. Island

FALL and WjNTER

-x>:

We carry one ol the LiRCEST STOCKS fit FAMILY 
FOOTWEAR shown in Eastern Canada.

INvic ; >*

at#
lae-1-'

been a devout and ardent. _
member. His funeral to the|lo V^hCk BOOKS 
parish Church, St. Peter’s, on 
the T6th was largely attended.
A high Maas of Requiem was 

(^celebrated by Rev. A. McAulay,

Dedyers

Mete Seeks el Read

Exclusive Agents 1er Dainty-made Rubbers, 
Amherst, invictus and Queen Quality Shoes.

A price lor every purse. Our Mines 1er every 
purpose.

— TZET5T TXS- —
ALLEY & CO.

*35 Queen Street

l

m
F *
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Pains in théJ{ Woman Had Pneumonialie symptoms of » weak, torpid or 
tagnant condition of the kidneys or 
iver, and are a warning it is extremely 
hazardous to neglect, so important i 
t healthy action of these organs 

They are commonly attended by lost 
>1 energy, lack of courage, and some- 
imes by gloomy foreboding and de
pendency.
"1 «r»s taken 111 with kidney trouble, and 

■CCSme so weak I could scarcely get around 
took medicine without benefit, and finally 
eclded to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Aftei

DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP 

CURED HIM.

The mission of woman on earth ! . 
to give birth

To the mercy of Heaven descend
ing off earth)

The mission of woman : permitted 
to bruise

The head of the serpent, and 
sweetly infuse,

Through the sorrow and sin of 
earth’s registered curse,

The blessing which mitigates all ! 
born to nurse,

And to soothe; and to solace, to 
• help and to heal 

The sick world that leans on her. 
This was Lucile,

A power hid in pathos ; a fire 
veiled in cloud <

Yet still burning outward : a 
—v branch which, though bowed 
By the bird in its passage, springs 

upward again ;
Through all symbols I search for 

. > her sweetness—in vain I 
Judge her love by her life. For 

our life is but love 
In act. Pure .wps hers ; and the 

< dear God above 
Who knows what His creatures 

have need of for life,
And whose love includes all loves, 

through much patient strife 
Led her soul into peace. Love, 

though love may be given 
In vainj is yet lovely. Her own 

native heaven
More clearly she mirrored, as life’s 

troubled dream
and love sighed in-

LET US MAKE
A cough is an early symptom of pneu

monia. It is at first frequent and 
hacking, and is accompanied with a little 
tough, colorless expectoration, which 
oon, however, becomes more copious 

! nd of a rusty red color, the lungs .be- 
'Lome congested and the bronchial tubes 
filled with phlegm making it hard for the 
sufferer to breathe. Males are more com
monly attacked than females, and a 
previous attack seems to give a special 
liability to another.

On the first sign of a cold or oough you 
should get a bottle of Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup and thus prevent the 
cold from developing into some serious 
lung trouble.

Mrs. B. Charles, North Toronto, Ont., 
unites: f'Two years ago my husband had

ills which cured her." Mas. Iuomxs Is 
Wellaeeburg, Out '

Hood's Sarsaparilla
,'urce kidney and liver troubles, re
lèves the back, and buildi up tbs 
whole system.

TOMAKEGOODBREAD
■ , a

You must have Good Yeast
When it comes to the question of buying 

clothes, there are several things to be con

sidered.

just nearly starving, when Mr 
Armen, who has known us a Ion; 
time, came here and said, ‘My 
father’s old, and gone wrong in 
his head since Mother died. I 
can’t bear to put him in an 
asylum. When he’s quiet he 
wants to come back to be near 
the old house. Every full moon 
he’s pretty wild and needs care.

A note on my pillow explained 
that as we were sleeping so 
well, and breakfast not on, 
“ George” would take that meal 
down town.

“ I am going over to ask Mrs, 
Arthur to come and spend the day 

I drink my coffee,”

You want good material, you want perfect 

ftfctihg qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you

want to get them at a reason^e piipe.
A ; - * • ’ j-*• ■—« •' r<rv* ** *r -'V*

This store is noted for the "excellent qua!
/ ■ ...

ity of the goods carried in stock, antf nothing

but the very best in trimmings of every kino

allowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and al

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish, well

tailored appearance, which is approved by all

£ood dressera.
"i -7Û L • ‘ i X ' "

If you have had trouble getting cloths 

to Suit you, give us a trial. We will please

GOOD BREAD is, without question, iho most im
portant article of food in the catalog of man’s diet ; 

surely, it is the “staff of life.” Good breai is obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adopt 
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is,in all respects tjie best commercial Yeast yet { 
discovered, and Fleischmann's Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful and best Haven known to the world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
worriment she secessarily suffers from the use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the use of Fleischmann's Yeast, more loaves of 
bread of the same weight can be produced from a gven 
quantity of flour than can be produced with the use of 
any other kind of Yeast.

This si explained by the more thorough fermentation- 
and expansion which the minute particles of flour 
undergo, thereby increasing the size ol the mass and at 
the same time adding to the nutritive properties of the 
bread, This fact may be clearly and easily demonstrated 
by any who doubt that there is economy in using 
Fleischmann's Yeast.

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.

Ask your Grocer fpr a “ Fleischmann” Recipe.

as soon as 
said Mary.

“ And I will help to cook an 
extra dish for dinner,” I thought
fully remarked, foi Ï was afraid 
to be alone.

They came in a little while, 
Mrs. Arthur cheerfully garruolus 
and Mary looking comparatively 
bright. “ I have not told her a 
word,” she whispered, “ and don’t 
you.”

Our courage came up wonder
fully, and Mrs. Arthur was 
encouraged to tell us her rambling 
family histories until the Clock 
struck five. “ Well, I swan !” she 
cried. “ If Î hain't stayed a whet, 
and Jeemes is out in the country 
coverin’..Lem Pritchett’s barn, an’ 
won’t be home till plum dark, an’ 
I’ve got all the chores to do, even 
to bringin’ the cow from the, 
pastyur.”

“ Oh, don’t go,” urged Mary» 
“ stay to tea,”

“ Sakes alive honey, I couldn’t 
possiblee. I hev got to hustle”— 
but she paused with her “ bunnet’’ 
raised over her head as the low 
wail came sweeping in, clear and 
full, now muffled and choked.

“ My !” sha exclaimed breath- 
lesdy. “ What animal’s that ?”

To my surprise Mary1 began 
laughing hysterically, ending in 
heavy sobbing, while good Mrs. 
Arthur was stupefied. I explained 
to her our situation as well as I 
could.

she cried. “ I

Thb T. Milbuxn Co., Limited, Toronto,

“ Now,” said the pert salesman, 
sarcastically, &»4ie waited to put 
back the rolls of calico, “can’t you 
think of something else I could 
show you ?”

“ yes replied the customer, “but 
I don’t think you have it.”
. “ What is it ?”

“ More courtesy 
j withering reply.

They think I am some terrible 
wicked thing, too, but it’s all true. 
It’s just old Mr- Armen. That is 
the full of the moon, and he 
screams and dashes against his 
shutter, which is next your house, 
until the fit is gone, and he 
stasreers, falling About, until

Wore away
to rest like a stream 

That breaks its heart over wild 
rocks toward the;shore 

Of the great sea whidh hushes it 
up evermore ,

With its little wild wailing. No 
stream fio n its source 

Flows seaward, how lonely soever 
its course

But what some land is gladdened.
No star ever rose.

And yet, without influence some
where ; Who knows 

What earth needs from earth’s 
lowest creature ? No life 

Can be pure in its purpose and 
strong in its strife 

And all fife not be purer and 
strortger thereby.

The spirits of just men made 
perfect on high,

The army of martyrs who stand 
by the throne

And gaze into the Face that makes 
glorious their own,

Knows this, surely, at least.
Honest love, honest sorrow, 

Honest work for the day, honest 
hope for the morrow.

Are these worth nothing more 
than the hand that make 
weary,

The heart that they have sadden
ed, the life they ’leave 
dreary ?

Hush ? the sevenfold heavens to 
the voice of the Spirit . 

Echoes : He that o’ercometh shall 
all things inherit.
—Owen Meredith’s

was

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited 
Gentlemen,—My daughter, 13 

yrs. old, was thrown from a sleigh 
and injured her elbow so badly it 
remained stiff and' very painful 
for three years. Four bottle of 
MINARD’S LINIMENT com
pletely cured her and she has not 
been troubled for two years.

Yours truly,
J. B. LIVESQUE. 

St, Joseph, P, 0-, 18th Aug., 1900,

TAILORS AND FURNISHERS
153 Queen Street.

“ My wife tells me that at the 
Women’s Club tne other afternoon 
your wife displayed a marvellous 
knowledge of Parliamentary law.”

Well, great Scott ! Why 
shouldn’t she ? She’s been speaker 
in qnr house for fifteen years.”

Charlottetown
Agents tor P. E. Island

“ Mercy on us 
wouldn’t stay another night. If 
Jeems ’n’ me wuz’t obleeged to be 
up an’ a-doin’s© early,, we’d com„ 
over tonight an,

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
COLDS, ETC. The Live Stock Breedersstay, but ole 

folks can’t lose sleep like young 
ones, an’ Jeems an’ me’s mighty 
parshal to our own bed.”

We tried to persuade tht\ cook 
to stay. “ No, mum,-’’ she said 
decidçdly. “ I’ve got to get along 
home to my baby. I can’t stay 
from home of nights.”

We hung over our front gate 
The moon was

Customer—Your cream is very 
good.

Dairy Girl—It>oqght to be. I 
just whipped it. Association

Mary Ovington, Jasper Ont 
writes:—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

God's Will. STALLION ENROLLMENT Brooches in staple and new pat
terns, Bracelets in extension and 
claép, Watch wristlets in gold

j j " ■ »• ,
and. with leather strap,. Cuff 
links in both plain and engraved 
Collar studs with short and long 
posts, Chains with and without 
Pendants and Lçckets, Gents
chains in. a variety of styles,

until George came, 
just full and hung, beautifulty 
goldén, low in the eastern sky. 
The lilac's fragrance was about

saw

Sir :—A young man of robust 
health dies suddenly of sickeness 
partly brought on through 
carelessness and neglect. The 
sympathizers console the bereaved 
family by reminding them that 
it was the will of God. How far 
would it be right to contradict 
this statement, on the ground that 
the man would not have died if 

and competent med-

Ltfcile. Every Stallion standing for service in Prince Edward 
Island, must be enrolled at the Department of Agriculture,* 
and^all Certificates of Eniollment must be renewed annually.

Every bill, poster and newspaper advertisement adver 
Using a stallion must show his enrollment number and state 
whether he is a pure bred, a grade or a cross bred.

For further particulars apply to the
DEFART^ENT^OF AGRICULTURE,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

us; but we heard nothing, 
nothing, wished for nothing but 
George, so we could not tell him 
our direful story.

George was more patient than 
we hoped.

“ Now, I am going to tell you 
my plans,” he said. First, I don’t 
have any use for spooks ; second, 
I won’t be fooled with them. Now, 
I am going to put my overcoat on, 
and you women will wrap up 
and we will stay oht on the porch 
all night, for I mean to solve this 
mystery. Whatever I hear I shall 
inVestigaté.”

We were

J1 Story Of «H Quiet “ You used to say there was Uo 
other man in the world like me.” 

“ Yes, and I hope it’s true.”

(MRS. S. M O’MALLEY.)
(Concluded.) ...

“ Sh !” he merely breathed, and 
I heard, the click, click of his 
revolver. At the same time I heard 
a match scratch, and the next 
instant our lamp was lit.

I’ll be dogged !” exclaimed 
George. ' “ I could have sworn I 
heard something to waken me up 
that way, and I felt sure shat 

after my pocket-

proper care
ical treatment had been given ? .. , . , , ,_ , . matism by using two boxes of

Is the notion, that everybody n .,,, / IMilburna Rheumatic Pills. Price
dies at the will of God, correct ? „„ ,„ 50c. a box.
Yours, etc.

(SIGNED.) -Q ... ,Smith—What did you mean by
Comment on the Foregoing hotter, telling Jones that I was an idiot ?

There is a saying : “ God helps | Robinson-Why, it isn’t a secret,

those that help themselves.’
has placed
our control

reinforced at eight 
, gentleman whom 

George introduced as Mr. Merton, 
and whose business-like air of 
keeping qpiet tgld .me without 
any explanation that h^ was there 
for a purpose. Ten—eleven o’clock 
went by. Mary began to snore 
slightly and George was yawning 
dismally, when a loud scraping

someone
book, or watch., You women chose 
such a conveniently lonely house 
inst to pleasa thieves. I’ve been

MINARD’S LINIMENT CUR,ES 
DANDRUFF. 7

under our own management ; andt Nell—Oh, dear, I’m in suck a 
what use we make of them is a quandary.
matter of our own will. If a man Bell__What is it ?
neglects the power to keep him- Nell—Jack promises to stop 
self in health. But still, when he drinking if I marry him, and 
has neglected his heajth, and Tom threatens to begin ' if J 

comes to die, the death being j don’t. - --
inevitable, becomes God’s will— 

though under other circum-

tipectacles. In our work Dept, 
we qlean and repair Watches

Clocks, jewelry, Barometers 
Musical Boxes, Size and ^ 
lenses, Stones to Rings, ect. etc

A FEW POUNDS OF HIC 
BLACK TWIST

even
stances it would not have been 
God’s will which they have to 
submit to in bearing the loss, 
because it is a thing which they 
could not prevent. -

Everybody dies at God’s will ; 
but God’s will is often determined 

s will. God’s view is this :

HAD WEAK HEART
COULD NOT WORK 

COULD NOT SLfcEP. CHEWING TOBACCO IMany women are kept in a state of 
fear of death, become weak, worn and 
miserable and are unable to attend to 
their household, social or business duties, 
on account of the unnatural action of 
the heart.

To all such sufferers Milbura’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills give prompt and per
manent relief.

Mrs. J. Day, 234 John Street South, 
Hamilton, Ont., writes: "I- Was so ruB 
down with a weak heart I could not evçn 
iweep the floor, nor could I sleep gt 
night. I was so awfully sick sometimes 
I had to stay in bed all day as I was Sa 
weak. I used three and a half bases in# 
Milt,urn’s Heart had Nerve Pills aadfj 
am a cured woman to-day, and as strong 
as anyone could be. I am doing toy own 
housework, even my own washing, 
d doctored for over two years but got 
no help until I used your pills. ' _

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve PUls are 
50c. per box. 3 boxes for SI.28, et all 
dealers or mailed direct on receipt ef 
mice by Thb T. Milbuxn Co.. Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

m* mOR A POUND TIN of HICKEY’S 
BRIGHT OUT

by man’
If the man takes care of himself 
he shall live ; if he neglects him
self he shall die. — FATHER 
HULL, S. J., in the Bombay 
Examiner.

UEW1L1R OPTICIAN
142 Richmond Street.

is ahnewtthe worst th. 
consumptive*. Many 
“just-as-good” prepai 
contain ti ntacn as 2 
alcohol; Scoff's Em

Our store has gained the re • 
putation for reliable Groceries. 
Our trade during 1916 has "been 
very satisfactory. We shall put 
forth every effort during thé

Insist on Hickey s, the Soldier s, m* -su.,-s-/ ohoice.nota drop. Insist on ha-

to

mm/j,/;/ tpMTi’/.ui):/.
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